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andl resernbles 'Mr. Moocly very
COC>in appearance.

iîrce ycars ago MN r. Mý'oody began
the noon prayer meetings ini 'it.

jeresChu rch, Glasgowv. T
rneerrîrg is stili vigorously sustained,
ar.d his been greatly blessed. T1he
SajndIavmorning "free breakfasts"
.r« regutlairly attended by about two
rhouisand one hundred. One minis-
,Cr bas received sixty mrembers to
ls chuirch who traced (heir conver-
ýron to the influence of these break-
fasts. A hundred young wonien
iro had fallen into sin have been
re(.l.rifiiCd(. -Another nobleian, Earl
\hîisgro\ve, hias begun to hold evan-
,clistic services in Englanid. At the
:,,est accounits, he wvas labouring
%ith (lie rt enthusiasn anonrg the
fishcrîrreî of Essex-It is saidt that
Iýrince Leopold, the youingest sc n of
fliîCCf Victoria, is aibarît to becomne
a cler-,vînan in the Chiurch of
Lngland.

SIJNDAV Set-boLs3.
In reference to our own, Sabbath-

sohoolsS in Canada, there are a fev
fiats stated in the tabular report of
the Secretary, Rev. A. Andrews,
ivhich wxe think are not very flatter-
in- to the Church. For instance,

raigthe six conferences into ac-
count, ilhere -.re less than h.tlf the
preaching, piaces at rvhich tlhere are
saibb:itlr-School S. 0f the former
ther e are 3,3 18, bu t only 1,620 of the
litter. \Vc are -lad thit 5,748
conver:îoras are repo rted as occurring
during, the year, and that 14,599 Of
thre scholai s are reported as meetingi
ru class, bat then, remiember, there
are r 413scholars in the schools.
T'ie nuruber of Sudysl !Adivo-
cleks raken by the schools «-nly
14.337, flot one copy for every eighith
chîkff. 'lIire nuinber of the à*iinday-
Sc/rcro1 Pinnc'r taken is onlY 4,742,

but as we have 14,991 officers and
teachers it wiil be seen that not one-
third of themi take this excellent
niagazine,wvhich theywould find to be
an invaluabiehielp in tlvýstudy of tleir
lessons. \Ve know froru experience
how difficuit it is to secure accurate
statisticat returns, but, we venture
tc hope that as a report of our
Sabbath-school wvork will have to be
prepared for the General Conference,
that ail w~ho are connected with these
niatters w~iil do their utimost tc, naake
their respective departmnents as
perfect as possible.

-The fraternity of the two 'Metho-
disîns, North anci South, as settled
by the committee at Cape May, N.J.,
lias just received another demnonstra-
tion in îlew Orleans, where the
property of three churches, valued
at $2o,ooo, had been in dispute ever
since the war. The titie lias nowv
been cnfit-ined in the Mlethodi-t
1;,piscopal Cluirch, (North.) l'le
negotiations %vere conducted in the
most fraternal Chriistian spirit on
both sides. One after another the
barriers are giving wvay. lime, pa-
tience, grace, %vili overcomne ail things.
-'lhle distitiguishicd Dr. Duff, whio
xvas for so many years a Presbyterian
Missionary ira India, lias -one to lais
reward. Ile visited Canada more
than twenty years ago. \Ve heard
hini speak for three hours to a croavd-
ed audience in Richmiond Street
Churcli, ''oranto. He 'vas a noble
mri, a hiero among- the servants of
God.
-Rev. Henry l3adger, Wesleyan
Missionary for many years in Wes-
tern Africa, chiefi>' at Sierra Leone,
"the white ins grave," lias aiso
gone to bis reward. 1-le a"as an
earneet, disinterested servant of
GOd.

Attbll î~ commnunkau<,ns wfth rcfcrecrre to tis Magazine Sîrould ùe addIrcessedl to the
lItu. S. RbOSE aild ait ltrcrary coinrwit )eatiorrs 'jr conrtributions to thé 1tLv. %Y. I. NVITEROW',
M A., Tairoiito
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